
 
Surgery/Sedation Consent Form 

 

 

I hereby authorize and direct Paragould Animal Clinic to perform the procedures noted above and to administer anesthetics or 

other drugs as deemed advisable for my pet. I understand the nature of the procedures and the relative risks involved, I 

authorize Paragould Animal Clinic to provide any appropriate care should unexpected complications arise. I have read and 

understand this form in its entirety. I acknowledge I am responsible for payment at the time of discharge for all charges 

associated with the procedures I have authorized.  

 

Pet: _____________________________________                       Date: _____________________________ 

Procedure / Reason for sedation: __________________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone Number (s) _______________________________________________________________ 

Please read: 

Your pet’s safety and comfort are very important to us here at Paragould Animal Clinic. Before your pet’s 

surgery/sedation today, we will perform a preanesthetic examination to check for any signs or symptoms that may 

interfere with anesthesia. We are happy to report that our patients do very well and we expect any procedure to 

go smoothly. However there are things to help ensure safety and reduce complications during these procedures. 

That is why we encourage preanesthetic lab work before any sedation or surgical procedure. This lab work checks 

internal organ function, such as the liver, kidney, and pancreas, as well as electrolyte levels and a complete blood 

cell count (CBC). If problems are detected, it may result in altering our anesthesia protocol or postponing the 

surgery.  

 Please indicate if you would like the preanesthetic lab work  ($60 additional) Yes ____   No ____ 

 If a female patient is in heat or pregnant there will be an additional charge of $25-$75 depending on the 

patient and the procedure. ____________ (please initial) 

 If your pet has fleas or ticks while they are in the hospital ward, we are required to rid them of those 

parasites and charge you accordingly.   ____________ (please initial) 

 If a female patient is pregnant, we will procede with the spay unless instructed otherwise specifically by the owner at 

the time of admittance.  

All surgical patients are required to have a current Rabies vaccination on file given by a licensed veterinarian. We 

encourage our clients to keep their pets up to date on all vaccines and wellness testing. We will be glad to update 

any patient on these while they are at our clinic.    

 Will your pet need a Rabies Vaccine  Yes _____  No _______ 

 Would you like any other vaccines or wellness testing while here  Yes_____  No ______ 

If yes, please indicate  __________________________________________________________ 

 Permanent Identification can help find your pet if it is ever lost. Very few pets find their way home 

without identification. We can implant a microchip while your pet is sedated for an additional $60. 

Would you like your pet to have a microchip today?  Yes______   No _______ 

 

Signature _________________________________________________    Date _________________ 


